The abstract is a case study highlighting initiatives designed by the Zanzibar Psychiatric Association (ZPA) to serve persons with mental disorders (MHDs) confined indoors. The purpose of the program was to increase access to healthcare among confined MHDs. This was achieved through conducting outreach programs aimed at community awareness creation on MHDs, providing first aids to the patients and referring to the MHDs designed hospitals. Moreover, the program focused on advocating for increased local health budget prioritizing on mental health. A total of 63 patients reached and provided with first aids and referred to the hospital, meanwhile 200 people form the community were educated on MHDs. Limited funding to operationalize interventions fueled by increased demands are some of the key challenges. We urge like-minded partners to join hands in our initiatives in providing experts, technical advises and other resources so that we can scale-up interventions in Zanzibar.
ZPA collected and documented information regarding MHDs in Zanzibar through households' surveys; referrals from community members and local government authorities (sheias). ZPA draw a conclusion that there is a significant number of persons suffering from MHDs confided indoors hence resorted to intervene. ZPA designed a voluntary program to reach these vulnerable persons. Through this program, ZPA conducted outreach programs with its voluntary health workers (VHWs). The program involved the following interventions: 1. Identifying patients in the communities through house-holds visits and referrals 2. Sensitizing parents, guardians and relatives of the patient on MHDs especially on its possibility of cure 3 providing first aid to the patients using Mental health GAP Action Program (MHGAP). 4. Referring the patient to the hospital after seeking their consent via counselling. Apart from direct service to the targeted beneficiaries, ZPA has been conducting strategic policy advocacy programs aimed at increasing budget allocation to health sector with a focus to mentor health. Experience reveals that NCDs including mental health have not been given priorities it disserves.
Purpose of the program
The purpose is to contribute to increasing access to healthcare among MHDs in Zanzibar. Objectives: 1. Increasing awareness on mental health disorders among community members 2. Advocating for increased local budget on health targeting MHDs Results Increasing Access to Healthcare Among Persons with Mental Health Disability Through Home Visits program has significantly contributed in improving health outcomes of persons with mental disability in Zanzibar. Some of critical outcomes include: 1. Visiting a total of 200 householders and providing mental health education. 2. Improving health outcomes of 63 patients and referring them to the health facilities 3. Holding a total of 3 engagement sessions aimed at increasing local budget on health sector and documented commitment of policy and decision makers. Resources ZPA has been using membership contributions from its members which is in a tune of Tshs 6,000 per year that equals USD 2.60 per person and other humanitarian aids from stakeholders to operationalize its programs. For example, ZPA has been receiving free mental health drugs from partners. To make programs sustainable, the management has been charging a fee of Tshs 2,000 (that is USD 0.90) per visit. However, these contributions are not sufficing the operational needs. Achievements Amplifying visibility of mental health problem within the ambit of the policy and decision makers and community at large is worthy mentioning. ZPA has contributed substantially in raising awareness to the government and community on the magnitude of the problem of mental health in Zanzibar. Additionally, a proportion of the community members understanding the significance of health facilities on healthcare of persons with mental disability has increased. Challenges 1.Limited funding to finance programs. People work on voluntary basis which sometimes impair their motivations
